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IlAna%,er,-The garrnon oi tho trivn rom
posed of land forces marines and salons,
shaîl marci out ivilli theiy armas and hagqage,
drumns beatting, lighited matchles, two pîetes
of cannon und tivolvo rounds, and shall bo
ombarked as convoniently as 1>o8sibloj in
ordor to ho landrid nt thn fîrat ýp0rt 'in
France."

-1Article Il. Thst the inhabitants ohalîlLa
p<4 he Dosscaýioneftboir.kouses,

pra0dpdl1Mjisilovnt'Ir arm.
lArticle III. That thie i3aid înlaabitaiîta

8liall not ho molested on accounit of their
having borno arms fur the dlefoxice: of the
town, as thoy were forced ta it, and as it is
custoanary for tlie-inhsabitants of the Colonies
af both Crovvras te serve as nùbtta. ,Vientod."

te the absent officers or inhabîtants shall not
ho touched. Granted."

Il'Article V. That the saiid inhabitants
shall fot ho removed uer oîdiged te quit
their lieuses, untal thoir condition shah) bo
settled by à definito tro-aty hetuveen their
Most Christian and Britannie Majesties.
Granted.1"

"Article VI. Thot the eoerc.ise uf tho
Catholio and Roman religion shali bo pro-
served, and that sao guards shall bo granted
te tho nouses af the clengy and to tlae Mon.
asteries, particularly ta the flishop of Que
bec, who nnimated with zeal for rélîgior.
and chanity for the people of lis diocese,
desines te resido constantly in it, te exorcise1
fully, and ithl that dcce.;.3 %vhic b lis char
noter and'tbe sacred mystenies of the Cathe.
lic Apostolic and Roman religion requ ires,
lis episcopal authority in tho toiwn oi Queboc
or ivherever lho shall think it propon, uti
thes psseaiik aio Canada shall have bec .
deci ed by tt, treaty hetiween theair Most
Christian andflnitannid Majesties. Granted
the free exorcise cf the Roman religion,
and safe guards te ail noligious persans,
as welI as the flishop, who shall bo at
liberty ta command and exorcise fully %iîtli
decency, te fanctions of his office ivhere-
aveir ho sali thinik proper, until the pos-
session of Canada shaîl have bieen docided
betwoen theirBriitannic and Most Chna.stian
Maiesties."'

"lArticle VII. Thiat tho artillery and wvar-
like stores shall ho dohavered up boîîa fide,
and an inventory taken thoeof. Grzznted."

"Article VIII. Tihat the aide, ivounded,
cominiasaries, chaplains, pliýsicinns, sur-
geons, apothecaries and other persons cm
ployed m the hospitals, shall bo treated
agreeable ta tlie cartel sottled betiveen tlîeir
Most Christian and l3ritannic Majosties on
the 6th af February, 1759. nanted."

"Article IX. That before dolivering uap
tho gato anid the outrance of tho t9uvn te
the English forces, thoin Genenal iih bo
pleased te send some soldions to ho placcd
as soae guards at the clurchos, canvents
and chief inhabiants. Cranted.-

IlArticle X. That tie commander of the
city af Quebc shaîl be pornsatted ta send
ndvice te thie Marquis do Vaudreuil, Gover-
non Goeral, af tho reduction oi the town.
as aise tliat this G encrai sali bo alloived te
write t» the Frenchi Ministny ta inform thons
tlntreof. Granted."

"tArticle XI. That the prosent capitula-
tien aba bo executed aocording ta its form
and tenure, without boing liablo te non.
exocution under pretence of reprisais or the
non-exacuitlanoianypnecedîng Qapitulation.
Grarated.1"

CeThe present tresty lias been moade anad
settied botween us, ad duplicates signed at

the camp be fore Queboc te 18tI i Soptenîber,
1759.11
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Ini scôrdance wvith the ternis cf tlîo capit-'
lation, Lieut. Col. Munray, with tharc coin
panies of Grenadiers, Look îîosseissioiî vi thc
lyppor 'Ioiwai, nnd Captain Pohhio., 1 f thie

Nayivitla a largo body *)f seamea,, uf the
Lower TOwvn.

The bonaten Frenich army vais joined nt
Jacques Cartier by Do Levis, on ivlîom tho
ehief eoknjuaxd hll dovolved. WVhothcr
v vitlî the purpose of rétainiiîg the Colonists
in lus ranks, proventing tho defection cf tho
Indlinus, or really having fornaed te design

M *ê l 'oJTnsW?9pOtîLIn.0, lie a1n -
lenuneN hisiiitiffier a1 a vancing onaQue.
lier, and tnying the issue af anctiien battle.
His project ivas ta occupy the iveods ia the
vicinity of the cit.y, and by watt concorted
simultancous attacha compel the British ta
raise thie sicge. beang nunierically supenior
if lie hall anytiing.liko a. propor supplv ai
artillony and munitions of ivr, the pruha-
bilities af succesa wero iii bis favor, but tlîo
precipitate evacuation of the Beauport. linos
leit him destituto ailh thioae necessanios,
and lie ias funthon hampored by wnt of
provisions, thus donionstrating the folly cf
the caution svhich îulaced tAie magazines
at Mantreal. Actiîg on lisîudvico tho 00v
ernor Goneral dispatced an express te tlae
Govornor ai Quebec net te sunrenderi but
that officer had already conchîided the ar-
rangemnents fui a capituilatioiî, autd could not
in lionon recaîl it. For ts ho has bee»
biamod by French irriters, but a Iittlo con-
sideration ivill showv tlîat lie %vas perfoctly.
justified in tho course lie teck; bocauso tho
place iras untenable and could net stand an
assauît, thera ivas ne alielten foi- the garni-
sons, provisions hll totally failedi;1 lue nd
500 wounded men in hospital, and net ani-
munition enougi for tire days laxpedbture.
The Fronch arry ivas at a distance, the
forcing theliostile brnes douittul, at caîîld
net ho atteraptod wîahini a woek, andt the'
ga risen ivauld have suîccumbed tei Imager
anZl fatigue hefore bli that time, avit-

ot, taking intc, account the fact thiat a
bombardaient fram 118 pieos af camrion
ivîtlun nsusket sliot ranîge on thao laîîdiard
aide,' anti 300 pieces cf heavy artillery frein
tho nîv'.r woîîld have pounided thieni into
pieces boaore De Levi's reorganized treops
could fire a shot for their reliei. Do Rame.
zay therefore didi %%hat a pruident Generai
and a gaîhant soldior shîould do-groundcd
arms, ivlaen resistance %would onlY lcad, te
usoloss bloodshed. 'fiare %vas ni> betrayal of
bis country's lionor on intenests, as the
capitulation proves and hoe retircd ivith tho
honora ai ivr and la~ reputation oi a gal -
lent andi honorable soldier.

Rosistance had becomoc impossible, but if
the honor of France dexnandcd unlimitod
shaugliten, thse retrent of Vaudreuil froni tho
lines at Beauport aras a grave mnistake. By
thraaring a powerful garnison inta the City.
îvheeling back lais loft te Lorette, lie coutd
have cî9vered his communications, .nd as the
arliole availablo English tnoaps ire concen,
trated on the Hieiglats, iL ivould haro been
impossible toi have assailcd bis position ivith-
out first captuning the city. A prolongation
ai the siego ivould have brouglat on its coin-
pul3ory torminatien by theienother, and
whlother the oxpedition sailcd for Louisburg
or England, itis ponfectiy certain thatCana-
dian soil would bo fnee from, thicir lirescnico
tilI tho opening af navigation ne.tt ycan.
Tho battle of tie Tleights of Abrahani did
not (Io half as much iachief a-s thes vulun-

tary rotreat of the French from, thoir adviif-
tageoug positions. On tho newat of the sur-
rondor, De Lovi's troopit foll back to Trnjî
]lîvorn? andNtiontreal, having cocted soin,
tortifications on tho .Jacques Cartier. 'i'hA
garrison whichi siarrendorod dlit not exro,î.

I600 mn, and wern cîaabarked on tho lObi
of 'ýeptember for Franco, ivhtere M. de l?4Iný
zay ivas the only onc of tho oficors acting in
the Colony ivho was, favnrably receîivel
Duriag tie îvholo sicge 53r) bouses %ver,,
burncd in tho ctty, aâ4 over 1.400 Çn
bouses in tho cetintry.

Ilavtng repaired and strengtliencd thfi
batteries and svails of tquebee, Toilzasliîea
Icavaxag a garrison of 1,3W0 mon tiippd
Brigadier tionoral Murray, ivith Liout. u*ni
Burton as Laautonatnt U.overnor, saiied fÀr
England vritT the fleet on the I8th (.>ctob;.r
Trîa condition of tho French populatcAn
ivas dcplorablo in tho extreme; Quebec on
tho East., Croîvn Point and Ticonderoga in
the South, and N iagara in the West, vath Ubç
ivriolo lino of fortresses on the Alleghany
and Ohio hiad passed lrom their banda in onA
disasterotis canîpaign. The extrematies to
which the people %vero rectuced nmsy lio iiii-
agined wvhen ivlicat, wast sol<l for 30 tn 4
livres a bushel, and corn iwas waorth Q(M)
livres; a pair of oxen l»5(1 to 2,000, and
sheep frons 200 ta 304) livres a picco. IL î;
no ivonder tiat nîany miserablo wvretcies
died of %ant, and ne xnonoy could indute
farmers te part NVnth their produce, ont whieh
hieé dopended. Stili the Anicers of' the
French King, ith that devotion vrbich has
ahivays characterized tho soldiers of La 411AI
Fiance, belli ot for their counîtry and
hoîjors cause. If the efleto monarchy could
have produceliabde cotînsellors a blowmgbi
yet bo struck to reden lier transatlaîîîc
dominions, -and thIs hoping against h'upê
tho ser' %vin tor~ of CanadaI coati over th<
poverty stricken inliabitants and ils dooniM~
but daring arxny. The lesson taught l'y t1w,
campaiga is decisive against, tho oinplov-
ment af in-dependent expeditions for th
purpose of offecting a common abject. Bi,
tîveen %%tolfels command and Amhcr< i

forces no sort of unity of purposo or niovi-
nient existied, noir even any means dtvisNi
by whacli intelligence of thoir operatiaîs
could bo conununicated to each other. Any
accident ta thù armament the former coin-
manded before Quebec thatwQuld have lire-
tracted the siege, wvould, have liberated 16
large part af Montcalm*s force and imperni-
ed tie arnîy uiîder tho comniand of tas
latter. If tho lare shîps hadl sueeeeded Efn
gettang aniongst tAie lleet in Juno (it %aa
onaly by the cowardice aîad ivan t of .jîdge
nment of thiacr officer thîey faîled) Amhierst
îvould have ta iit a battie betoro the in-
trenchments at Taconderoga, ivich inight
have suspcnded operatins for tho season
and loft tie Çaîîadian def ences and frontier
intact. N'aturally cautious and circumPc.
ivaît of knowledge ofai olfe's xnoverrcats
produced an Amliersb s operations iasloiiecg
whicb nîîght, easily be taken advantago of
by an centerprising seîttie soldier like
Montc.ilni. Want of concert thacroforo, vras
likcly to ruin both armics, and deJer the
conaîluotý, of Canada, it the contest had net
drained lier of mon aîd materîi, as IL itS
no cffiort of gcnius. could have saved lier
%vitlout nid from the Mother Coun try, tyliiea
she %vas net destined to obt.ain. $0o glariag
wore tho faults of tAie plan of campaign tliat
it is a ivonder aven the sinahl nicisure of
success achined was sccured, and it muast
forever romain a subjeet of just prade te
Montealnîs countrymen thiat. for tiarec
montlis lais genius and ability maintaiicd
vnth iuOO< men of ail arns, o! ivhoîn1 batuIJ


